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TENNESSEE. From tlio Nashville Colon ofthe 13th inst.
LETTER PROSEGENERAJj PILLOW.The “universal party” is sadly troubled

by tho recusants in Tennessee. At a recent

* HEWS ITEMS. |
We lean from theDubuque (Iowa) Tribune,!

that specimens of beautifully erystalized salt
wererecently discovered about two miles soutli-

; west of that town, by some. men. In grading
sthe road-tract, theearthwaaremoveafrom some
rookß, in aerevideof which the salt deposit Was

found. ; A ploco weighing upwards of 100lbs.
Was takon out

The Boston papers announce that theNational
Union Convention called at Philadelphia for the
first of August, has: been postponed to the first
of September,

- The Louisiana Constitutional Convention have
rejected a proposition prohibiting the introduc-
tion of slavesinlo that State, from other States,
as merchandize.

The Governor of Louisiana has pardoned A.

SOOTTigPIiISCIMBSJISD;?!®®®'®

Scott has declared himself toIbe infator Of-
The Bankrupt Bill of 18£1. '

The I*aDd distributionTliH of 18-11.
• Upon all of these measures Mr. Heree voted
as appears by the record of Congress.' -

i . Thfe first we give is thej vote upon - the Bonk-:
rapt Bill, which-passed -the Senate July 26th,

1841. Theye.astuad nays haying been ordered
onthe passage of the .bill it stood, '-v

YEAS—Messrs. Barrow, Bates, Berrien/
Choate, Clay of. Kentucky, Clayton, Dixon,
Evans; Henderson, Itantingtop, Kerr,. Merrick,
Miller,- Morehead, Monion', Phelps, Porter, Sim-
mons, Nmith=of Indiana,'Houthard;-iToUmndge,:
Walker,White, Williams, Woodbridge and Young
—26.

NAYS—Messrs. Allen, Aroher, Bayard, Ben-
ton, BuohSnan, • Calhoun, Clay; of Alabama,
Cuthbnrt, Fulton, Graham; King, Linn, McKob-
erts, Nicholson, Pjeecj:,Prentiss, Bives, Sevier,
Smith, of Cohncoticut, Sturgeon, Tappan, Wood-
bury ond Wright—2B,

So,the bill passed—Pierce- voting against it.
: Clay’s Fiscal Bank Bill was a darling measure |
with the Whigs, and passed the Senate July i
28th, 1841. On its passage the yeas and nays i
Btood as follows: ,

YEAS—Messrs.- Barrow, Bates, • Bcrrin,
Choate, Clay ofKentucky, Dixon, Evans, Gra-
ham, Henderson, Huntington, Kerr, Mangum,
Merrick, Miller,- Morehead,- Phelps, Porter,
Prentiss, Preston, Simmons, Smith of Indiana,
Southard, Tallmadge, White and Woodbridge—-
-26.

NAYS—Messrs. Alien,: Aroher, Benton,; Bn-
ohannn, 1 Calhoun,- Clay;-of Alabama; Fulton,
King, linn, Mcßobßrta; Mouton, Nicholson,
Pieiice, Prcßton, Sevier,- Smith of Connecticut,
Sturgeon; Tappan,Wolker, Williams, Woodbury,
Wright, Young—23. -

PiEncr. voting against it.
On the*26th of August; the vote of the Senate

was taken on the Distribution Bill, and stood as

niB OEXSIOS Or rBABKIIS'WEBOE.

' _ ~„i....,...ra0MA8 psnsffis.
"

m*po» * gSw, HtttOM*Proprifltof»._
meeting, it was a drawn’ game between the

I Scott qnd mti-Scott mfen.vand the.meeting
I hdjoumef in confusion.: Parson Brownlow was

I present, wndmode a, speech ngaijißt-Scott. A.
IG. Swan, Attorney General.of the'State, also
] made a speeoh onitiie same aide, showing in the
jclearest manner the impropriety of tho Whigs

I supporting Scott. In a late number of P&rson
Brownlow’s paper, he has the following:—

Colombia, Penn.,.July 8,1862.
As everythingtonehingihe character of\Gen.

Pjcrcej' as well as .the opinion ofonr public men*
now interests the pnblio, I ha?e thought it not
improper to- give you, for publication, an extract
of a private letter of tho late Er-PremdentPoltj
written to myself, on the 18th dayofMay,lB47j
and delivered to me in the city of Puebla, Mex"

prETSBTJBGH:

ICESPAY MOBKmO:;::;-.;:;:::i":=“-==J pLY 27

pjgr Nq>'obth, no south, so east, so we^t
CHUBB. THE COSBTITVTIOS ; BUT A SACKED MAIJ.-
TAIHASOSOT ins coiraos bosd and TUVETiK-
TIOS TO TflK cojjsps bbothbkhood. rta

Tinfe. '
* OUR PROSPECTS—CHEERING!

: A copy of onrWhigfor the 19th of June has
been returned to us, with thefollowing endorse-
ment on thomargin:

ico. The extract is as follows, vie:
“Tour two Brigadier-Generals,.Pierce.and

Cadwallader, who will be under your immediate■ command, ore noble men; Gen; Pierce is-now
tho first man in Now England. . He is a man of
fine talents. Ho is my personal’friend, and yon
may fnlly confide in him. . He was with me in

| the Houso of Representatives for severat years,
and was afterwards in,the Senate. Gen. Cad-
wallader is a gentleman of high character, and
of decided military reputation. You may well
be proud of two euoh officers under your com-
mand.”

DEHtOCBATIC TICKET.
w in* tmiTEp

'
* GEN, ERANKIiIN HER6E,

Or SEW gjLMFSHIBE.

JOB vies EESSIBEST: • /
’

WILLIAM R KING,
•.. • OF' ALABAMA;

Mr. Droumlow—iWo could have started a list
of 20 subscribers. to your paper here, but we
are for Scott Bli the time, and you can justkeep
your paper where,yonprint it.:

' " - W. C. DAYIS."
.V, Rogor, a New Orleans merchant-, sent to the
penitentiary forkilling nmannamed Champaigns.
He is, however, to remain in jaii until the Legis-. We are sorry that we can’t agree with you in

anything. You are for Scott all the time. -We
are against him to the bitter end! -You direct
ms to keep onr paper where, it is printed. We
will do no such thing, for it is in demand every-
where. Week boforolast, wo enteredthe names
of 8d now subscribers on our books ; last week
we entered 102; and this week, up to the hour
of goingto press, we have entered 200 names—-
whilehot ten men have discontinued in all that
time. • Almost every man writing for. thepapery
says, “ I am an‘ anti-Scott Whig.” - These are
facts which we can show on our books, and by
our hies of letters, to any who aro curious
enough to call and examine them.. This is afree
country, and the masses are not to he driven
from the support of an independent Press, by a
few selfish leaders: Onr weekly issue now is

8600, n ciroulationno paper couldever boastbe-
fore in this end of the State, -

•Tennessee is one of the States whioh the
Whig editors, for the purpose of deceiving, their
readers, put down for Scott. They know as wel1

as wo do, that there is not an earthly clianoofor
their candidate in that State,.and that the pros-
pects ore ho will be beaten as.badly thero, os in
any ether in the Union.

Ploiuda is another State that they have been
flattering their fiiends with tho foolish idea it
will go for Soott. We will show how the harmo-
ny of the party stands there. The Whig State

FOE CANAL COMMISSIONER:
gol. william searight,

Of General Cadwallader, who . is not before
lature confirms the pardon.

Capt. Thomas K. Moyler, of Sussex county,
went to Petersburg on Tuesday weekr to join
the Masons in the Clay funeral procession, and
while in tho lodge room, fell down inn fit of pa-
ralysis, and died the same night.

Daring the late passage of the ship JohnHen-
ry, from Liverpool to Philadelphia, one of her
passengers, Mrs. McLaughlin, gave birth to two

fine hoys. Ond of the strangers was named
11 John Henry,” after the vessel, andtheotheT
“ Oxnard,” after the captain.

tho country, it is not my purposo -to make
any remark, nischaracter for gallant condnot

OP PAYETTE OOBSTY.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.
and ohivalric bearing has never been, and never
will be, questioned. Norshould I deem itneoesr
sary to add a single remark to the paragraph so
folly expressive of the opinion of tbo late dis-
tinguished Ex-President of-the nation, except

| for the veryunjust, illiberal, andfalse reflections
Upon the conductof Gem Pierce, while an officer
of tho army inMexico, by certain eastern presses,

I and by Senator Jones and Mr. Notberland, of

I Tennessee.

SEHATOEIAB KLEOTOKS. , -
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

: BEPRESEHTATtVE BLECTOBS.
District. District.
Ist, PeterLogan. 13tb, H. C. Eyer.
2d, George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton.
3d, John Miller. 15th, Isaao Robinson.
4tb, F. W. Bockius. 16th, Henry Fetter.
6tb, R. McCay.Jr. 17th;!, James.Buraaide.
6th, A. Apple. 18tb, MaxwellM'Casbn.
7th, Hon.N BtrioUand.lOth,s ;GenJoB.M’Docald
Bth! A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calahan.
9th DavidFister. 21st, Andrew Burke. -

10th, R. E. James. 22d, WilhamDnnn.
11th, JohnM’Reyholds.23d, JohnS.M Calmont
12th, P. Damon. ,24th, Georgeß. Barret.

Energetio ofibrtß are making by the Whigcom-

In the operations of tho army in the valley of
Mexico, that Gen. Pierce fully sustained the ex-
alted opinion of Ex-President Polk, will be seen
by reference to tho reports of Mqjor-Generals
Scott and Worth, and tboae of my own. These
despatches were all prepared with, a personal
knowledge of the gallant bearing .of Gen. Pierce,
and ata time and under circumstances exempt-

mittee in New York, to raise a fund for theerec-

tion of a mopument to Henry Clay, in gouts of
'theirpublic grounds. The sum required is $.10,-

000, and they expeot to raise it in six weeks. ■ ,■ -Some men devote themselves so exclusively to.
their business, as to almostentirely neglect their,
domestic and social relations. .A gentleman of

follows:
YEAS—Messrs. Atcber, Barrow, Bates, Bay-

ard, Berrien, Choate, Clay ofKentucky. Clayton,
Dixon, Evans, Graham; Anndcrson, Huntington,
ICerr, Mangum, Merrick, Miller, Morehead, Por-
ter, Phelps, Prentiss; Rives, Simmons,: Smith of
Indiana, Sonthard, Tallmadgo, White and Wood-
bridge—2B. . .

■NAYS—Messrs. Allen, Benton; Bnohanan,
Calhoun, Clay of: Alabama,- Cnthbert, Fulton,
King, I,inn, Mcßoberti, Mohton, Nicholson,
Pieuce, Preston, Sevier, Smith of Connecticut,
Sturgeon, Tappan, Walker, Williams, Woodbury,
Wright and Young—23.

Piebce voting against it.
Never was there a man-who kept better com-

pany. ’

The Bankrupt Bill was repudiated by ; its au-
thors, and condemned by thp people. : ,

The Fiscal Bunk Rilt has gone to the tomb of

the Capuleta by the popnlar fiaL
The Land Bill is disavowed by nU parties.
Pd'.r.cK is approved by the Penple-rSoOTT

condemned.

this class having failed, was asked what he in-

tended to do. “I am going, homo,”. said ho,
“ to getacquainted with roywife and children!”

Boston paperß of 'Monday week are complain-
ing of the cold. Tho: temperature that morning,
at sunrise, was 45 degrees. The air wa3 so cold
that moisture condensedon the inside of ohamber.
windows which wore dosed. This is July.:
Lucky Boston.

A piece of ground, one hundred feet.square,
has been selected At Port Greene, Brooklyn, to
ereot a monument to the-Martyrs of the Prison
ships of tho last war. Their bones are to .bo
buried under it.

ing thoßß offioers from any poßaiblomotive to
over-estimate the importance of bis services or
the charaotor of biaconduct.

Tbe reports of the first oml last of these offi-
cers agree in the statement offaot, that General
Pierce was severely injured by the. fall of his
horse.on the rocks of thePcdrigal, wbilo gallant-
ly leading his brigade in the battle sf Contreras.
Thiiy also hear full testimony to the faot, that
though so badly injured, he might haveretired
to thehospital as dißabledfor duty; and “though
barely able to Seep his saddle," yetfee remained
upon duty, and ledhis gallant brigade info the
bloody battle of Churnbuseo, and continued in
its command until overcome by exhaustion and
pain, he fainted, fell from his horse, and was i
borne from the field.
' When it is known to the country that the wholo i
army, inoludiagGem Pierce, had been uponduty
from early on the morning of the 10th till late i
in the day on the 20th of August, without re-
freshments or repose, and that Gch. Pierce was
so badly injured by the fall of bis born that be
lay upon the field and indite midst of the Ped-
rigal all night; andtlmt next day liowas “barely
able to keep hi* saddle,” before this long and
bloody battle commenced,-. afteT a long and hot
pursuit of the enemy; when these facts are
known to the country a* theynnv. to those who
shared in the glories and suffering of that field,
I nm persuaded that no onewilleither feel_ or
express ..surprise, that Gen. Pierce’s .physical
Strength overcomewith long-continued suffering,
pain and exhaustion, should have 5 given away,
and that ho should have fainted and fallen from
his horse.: Bat it is presuming: a greatdeal to
suppose that those who bare him from the field’
should have known the difference between nil
officer: whosepbysicalstrength was actually so

j over-tasked, and in a state of total helplessness
; and unconsciousness, and one who had, .from
timidity, affected this condition.

I But it is impossible for an intelligent people
to believe that had an officer of General Pierce’s

i mnk and command so acted, hie immediate divi-
sion commander, and Gcti. Scott himself, and
GeneralsWorth and Shields—the former of these
his associate on the fieia, the latter command-
ing him in that part of it-—would . oil have con-'

i currcd in making out false reports to the govern-
ment ; ■ thus dishonoring thomselves to screen
from merited condemnation and disgrace an offi-
cer who had basely and cowardly shrunk from
duty. Those who entertain this opinion utterly
discredit and dishonor all those officers, and
among them Geu. Scott himself ; for upon no
supposition can the character and conduct of
Gen, Pierce for courage and gallantry bo called
in question. •

Why not call in question that of General Scott
himself? Because during the battlo ofContrcroe
ho was, with the exception of a abort period, at
Son Augustine; while, duringthatof Churnbuseo
ho was at Coycan; and during the battle of
Molino del Rey and during the storming of Che-
pultcpeo, ho wasat Tacubaya. Andyet who bos
ever done so ? Gen. Scott might havo been
nearer these fields. Ho was, however, near
enough to successfully direct the operations of
the army, as the result fully, shows.

Ho knew that the army required not. his ira-
mediatepresonoe toinßpiroitto deeds of courage
andheroiodaring. Heknewthatno resnltswonld
beobtained by unnecessarily exposing bis person;
and henceho prudently and wisely oocupled posl-

jtions, though somewhat remote, from whiob ho
! could safely direct the operations of the army.—
i Yet it would bo as reasonable and as just to re-
flect upon General Scott’s conduct and character
for gallantry as General Pierco’A

If General Pierce had sought a less active
participation in these bloody operations, the
Wound horeceived by thofall of his horse would
have thrown him out of the after operations,
and ho would (as ho could with honor) have re-
tired to the hospital or bis tent, us disabledfor;
duty, and thus have avoided allrisk in the bat-
tlo of Churnbuseo.' If, owing to the Injury he
received on tbe 19th,ho had a less distinguished
part than did others, yet his participation was.
by no moans anegative one.

An officer,
' who won honorable" mention for

gallantry oitdgood conduct, in battles where all
had so full and glorious a share, inthe official
reports of every officer upon the field who was
his senior, (including Gen. Scott himself,) could
have performed no negative, part upon other
fields, and, among offioers less distinguished, his
serviceswould have satisfied the highest aspira-
tions of the moatambitious soldior.
' Having a personal knowledge of thefacts here
stated, I feci it a duty of honor to state them,
in vindication of the character of a brotherof-
ficer, unjustly reflected upon by knowing
personally nothing of the facts; and if I know
myself, I would not, by my silence, acquiesce
in any false ‘ statement before the public, so
deeply wounding to the pride and sensibili-
ties of an American- soldier, whether whig;or
democrat.

X have no wish to throw myself before the
pubtio, nor into the canvass, nor before the
country, nor to make any issue withanyportion
of the press. Neither do I seek or wish a col-
lislonwith any gentleman of the whig party. I
have the honor of a personal acquaintance, and
of kind relatione,-with both theigontlemeh nam-'
ed- abovo, as of my own state, and! 'mention,
their names that I may he understood , as cCn-
uecting their statements—based, as I suppose,
upon erroneoue information. But, be this as it
may, the imputation is unjnst, is false, and cal-
uminons. .

DEMOCRATIC COTJUTY TICKET.
; ron coxanESS—twenty-iibst DisraiqT,

: P. O. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.
FOB STATE SESATE,

; JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh.,
POB ASSEMBLY,

SAMUEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh,
A ;. J. GRTBBEN, Pittsburgh,
GEORGE F. GILMORE, LnwrenoeviUe,
SAMUEL McKEE, Birmingham,
J. C. STEWART, Plum township.

: ■ • ■ SIIE&TFF* ■■■•'■‘ * CUABLES KENT, Pittsburgh.
enUSTY COMMISSIOSBB, .

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh. ;
COBONER,

JACOB MoCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh. ;
. auditor, •

• • STEPnEN WOOD.
PROTHOSOTAB.V,

EDWARD McCOUKLE, Indiana township.
A6SOO! iVTB -1 VDOR,

. PATRICK MeKENNA, Pittsburgh.

Convention met at Tallahassee, on tho 18th insi
Col. WaTd, of Leon county, ono of the Whig del
egates to Baltimore, was selected as the Gubana- 1
tonal candidate, and E. C. Cabell,-another dele- 1
gate, and M; C., was nominated for'Congress.

On the following day, Col. Ward personally
declinedthe nomination, for three reasons, viz:
First, he was not unanimously nominatod; Sec-

ond, he was informed that.others in the conven-
tion could better unite the party; and, Third,
he had that morning received a letter from Mr.
Cabell,whlch he said was of such a character as
to render his running on the same ticket with
him out of the question. The letter.of Mr. Ca-

i bell was read in the convention, and announced
that the writer had already declared that, under
ino circumstances could ho support Gen. Scott,
and that the convention ought not to make an
effort to carry the State,. except on State and
Congressional tickets.

A delegate is reported to have intimnlod that
Mr. Cabell should be thrown overboard.

Without acting upon tho intimation, the Con-
vention changed its session from the Wall to, the
Senate Chamber in the State House, and sat
with closed doors. After an hour’s absence they
returned, And renominated Col. Ward. No effort
was made to disturb Mr. Cabell.

Here’s harmony with a vengeance nmong har-
monious whiggery intwo of the States they claim
for their candidate. The feeling in Tennessee
and Florida, however, is hut an index to the
trouble that is overwhelming them ineveryState
in the Union. There is not one in the whole
thirty-one in which growls are not heard from
some, and open rebellion against theparty de-
claredby others. Can-any of them entertain the
absurd notion that they can survive much less
succeed with each distraction and bad feeling
existing in their own rank3? Wo give them

credit for more common sonse than to suppose
that ono can bo found among them who scrions-
ly thinks so.

Nowlookat the position of the democratic
party. Where can a dissenting voice be heard,
or a dissatisfied man found ? Nowhere! All are
satisfied and pleased with our candidates. We
have confidence in thoirhonesty und worth; they
are tried menand true; theircompetency is un-
doubted, and they are the favorites not only ofa
united party, bnt also the choice of a largo por-
tion of thoso who-havo heretofore opposed ns,—
With such distraction in• the ranks of our ene-
myand'such union in our own, who can for A

moment doubt an unexampled victory ?

An extensive malleable iron foundry is about

to be established in Worcester, Mass., by White,
Chadßey & Co., giving employment to from 05 to

100 hands. More ruin! ■/■

A writer in thaTcxns Rangergives an.aceonnt

felH!
III!
StSSOe

of the sucoessfnl treatment of some negroes,
who had been poisoned with strychnine prepar-
ed for wolfs bait. Melted hog's lard wob ad-]
ministered to them freely after they bail suffer-
ed in great agony for several hoars, and imme-
diaterelief was the consequence.

New counterfeit $2 Belief notes on the bank
of Middletown, Pa., are In circulation. .

A judge of the Common Pleas in Springfield,
Mass., is ft “Medium of Spiritual Communica-
tions,” and a believer, it is said, therein,

i Tie a piece or flannel or spongo to a thread
I made fast to the top of the bedstead; wet the
flannel orsponge with camphorated spirits, and
the mosquitoes will leave the room.

The wheat crop in Ohio is now ready, all har-
vested and is represented ns being on averago
one. In some sections the wesvil has doqe con-
siderable damage. Grass was never . looking
better, but corn is backward. The crops ofall
kinds in Florida are represented ns more than,
ordinarily promising.

The ship Washington, from Liverpool, arrived
at New York on Wednesday, with 803- passen-
gers on board. .

Louis Napoleon is said to have bought late-
ly two largo estates in Poland, for the sum of

' 1,50D,000 fraues, . - -

Mrs. Ann Chase, the heroine, has arrived -at

New Orleans from Tampico, in the V. S. Bo*

venue Gutter Dnono, Copt. Sands.

--—■— :

PaOl'iiiiTV jn 'NewYottit.—The assessed value
of property in thecity of Now I ork, for 1851and
1852, as returned to the Board of. Supervisors,
Is as follows:lie- Assembling of tHe Stalei, Democratic

Convention of lB5Si.
In pursuance with aresolution adopted by the

Democratic State Central Committco of Pennsyl-
vania, thedelegates to the State Convention of
March 4th, 1852,are requested; to reassemble
at the Capitol, at HARRISBURG, on THURS-
DAY, the 26th dayof August, A D. 1852, at 11
o’clodh. A. M., for the purpose of nominating a

Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
“

- IY. L. HIRST, Chairman.
Wm. Cobtis, \ Secretaries.Wm. 11.Welsh, j

. - 1851. • 1852. . ■Real Estate, $227,015,850 2G'5252,180,730 20
Personal dp. 93,095,001- 97 : 98,520,0-12 5..

$320,110,858 58 $351,700,795 74.
Thisgives an increasofor 1852pf531,095,9.37

50 over the assessment of 1851. -The amount to,

be raisedby tat for 1851 is $3,378,335.08—be-
ing $453,839 14 over last year.

The rate for 1352 trill be 90.7 on $lOO of valu-
ation; (a little over; 90 cents) which is a slight
increase on the rule of last year. ..

ggy Job PEisTiKa, of everydescription, ei-

" ecutcd at the office of the Morning Post itthean-
- 7' tiM style, and on the lowest terms. Particular

attention paid to the printing of Posters and
Programmesfor Concerts and Exhibitions of all
kinds. ■■-■■■■■ . '. ■ . ■

: A* Woßim.r.'as JlituoxAißE.—Ono of these

devotees to Manimononce received a lessonfrom
an humblefollower, who did not; seem to pay
him, tlie possessor or the purse, sufficient ho-
mage, and said, ‘’Do yon know, sir, that I am-
worth a huudted .thousand: pounds l" *‘l es,’*
said the irritated; but not broken-spirited, re-
spondent, 9l do i and 1 know that itu is till you

are worth.”. - ■ number of new advertisements handed
induring-the last few days may not have been

inserted as soon as our friends expected. They
' will all appear on Wednesday in beautiful new
-type,dear, sparkling and bright.

Case or Aswitsia.—Near Toronto, C, W.
thoro is a girl namedAnnabeila. Hannah, about

11 years of age,- who bos, it is said, been in what

some people callatrance, for the.past17 months.
Tho caso ia exciting much interest among the
ignorant people in that quarter,, and all those
who are liable to bs led away by, spiritual ras-
pings, &o.

We shall, in oar noxt.reply to tho Phila-
delphia BuUelirts long-winded editorial of- Satur-
day, puffing the Hempfield soheme, and dispara-
ging the Steubenville Baiiroad." Our Philadel-
phia ootemporary is all wrong on this subject,
and we hopß we shall be able to convince him of
the faet. -

• .

ITEMS FOB. POEITICIAItS.
it ia said that Barnum baa procured tho iden-

tical white handkerchief which General Scott
raised as aflag of trueo when he surrenderedhis
army as prisoners of war at Qaeenatown, and
baa deposited it in his. museum at Now York.—
The Scott men nro flooking to examine tho'rcUc.
The lxiwi out ofwhiehGon. jSootttookhia “haaiy
plate of soup," has been brokco, and tho frag-
ments lost; butBarham has thepromise of tho

Me. Baeset asii tiie FaEsai : Mimsteb.—.
Wo learn from Washington, that theGrand Jury,
of the District, nfter s careful examinatiouiato
liio nbovo 'case—Mr Bamoy freely admitting tho
identity of nilthe letters submitted to theState
Department, by M: Sartige, as aiso the:publica-
tions—havo ignored thebills, thus cancelling tho
bond for $lO,OOO for damages instituted by tho
French Minister.

■ letter orGen.'Pillow.
_

We hope that no one -will omit reading the
eloquent letter of Gen. Pitnow, which we pub-
lish this morning, in defence of Gen. Piebcb
against the miserable slanders of Whig politi-

' cians.. The refotation of these calumnies is fall
and conclusive, and all their falsehoods as to

Oen. Pierce’s conductwhile-in Mexico, have been
scattered to the winds.

What species of Blander will thoy resort to

next! The charges of intemperance, intoler-
ance and cowardice have been, silenced, and the

■ only party' injured by their .is the
one that was base enough to resort to them for
the purpose of injuring an upright, brave man-

The public%iU have to wait for the nextRoor-
back until after they hareconcluded the conven-
tion which they are now holding in conjunction
with theBritish whigs of Canada. This gather-,
ing will probably bring something forth, perhaps
an elephant to show, to the party; mostprobablo
a monse to amuse the “ little ones."

THE STEtIBENVIHE BMLnOAD,

The work on tho Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad, isnow being prosecuted with the ut-
most vigor. Therearc at present upwardsof one
thousand handsactively engaged betweenthis city
and Bteubenvillc, and it is thedetermination of
the offioers of the company that the entire road
shall bo completed in a tittle orer oneyear from
this time. We then will have a direct Railroad,
almost as straight as an .arrow, from Philadel-
phia through Pittsburgh,Steubenville andColum-
bus to Cincinnati and St. Louis. The Railroad
to Steubenville will in fact be a continuation of
the Pennsylvania Railroad west and we hope
our, Philadelphia friends will study their own
interests by aiding in it 3 construction.

spoon.
Remember, old Jackson men, that when Gen.

Scott was asked to subscribe' something towards
the erection of a monument.to the departed sago
andpatriot of tbo Hermitage, he replied; "It
is apolitical movement, and I,will not give a cent.

The present London residence of Hon.
Abbott Lawrettoe, No. 138Pioadillyy was former-
ly ocoupicd, together with tho houso next to it
—both being one—by tho Duke of Queensbnry
—of infamous memory. He was the Prince of
jookios—a voluptary anda millionaro. Ho .died
some years ago,'at the age of BG, . Lord.Byron
once lived in No. 189.

“ BETTER THAT WAR, PESTILENCE AND
FAMINE SHOULD SWEEP OVER THE LAND,
THAN THAT A MILITARY CHIEFTAIN
SHOULD BE ELEVATED TO THE PRESI-
DENCY.—Heset Ouv,

The Soott and Graham men undertook to have
a celebration of their own, on tbo Oth of July
at Worcester, Mobs. Plates woro laid for 1,108
persons, but’ only 086 took seats. It is Bot

stated whether theabsentees were ladies orWob-
siertnen.

SSk- We were ybsterday informed of several
fatal oasesof Cholera, whioh had occurred at a
houso on Third street, near Market, and that
four out of tho five; who were attacked had died.
We learn that therehad been o dinner party tho
day previous, and it is probable, to tho intem-
perate use of fruit,and vegetables, tbo,sickness
may be attributed.,—St. Xiouis Times, lGrd.

SSliilliit

mmm

ggp-There is no sickness of consequence in
any of tho towns on the Missouri. The;eholora
appears to havo abated entirely, in places where
it was recently reported to bo violent,

_

.
.. St. Lows Times..

Another Ball Bond to Cleveland—The
'

Cry Is « Still they Come I

That rich farming and mining country, - the
Mahoning Valley, are determined to have on-

opening direct with Cleveland, through Warren,
the rich county seat of old Trumbull, and eo

•along through the great Cheese Country, to the

great enterport of the Lakes, Cleveland., - .It: is
to intersectthe Ohio & Pennsylvania Bail Road
at Enon, and will form in connection with that
Road a direct linefrom Pittsburgh to Cleveland,

.aa,l twelve milts ihorter- than the route by the
Pittsburgh Road. This will make therundirect

■jo Pittsburgh' infive hours without cAanye °f tan.

The Road will bebuilt Three hundred thousand

dollars Are already subscribed, and competent
engineers ore already on tho track The P. &

■ O. R. R. proposes to furnish capital, and the
Messrs. Pt.ekihs, of Warren, .are among Its re-
sponsible haokers, with whom there is no snch
word asfail.

• Let theLocomotive go throngh. -

The following appears as an advertise-
ment in the National Intelligencer ofFriday last:

Wasihxgtox, JulyffO, 1852.
•

$lO,OOO «A SB.OOO on Pierce,

■ djpon my arrival home this .evening, in
■your paper a challenge offering to bet .$lO,OOO
that Gen. Scott will be the’next President over
Gen. Franklin Pierce. Inreplyto thatchallenge,
I haveonly "to say, I do not believe the person
offering the bet can.be found; and, to put tho
matter to rest, I willbet$lO,OOO to$B,OOO that
Gen. Bierce, if living, will be clooted the next
President of the United States.

EDW. 11. PENDLETON.

The Ohio Patriot, at Now Lisbon, says: Since
Gen. Jaokson’s lottcr to Scott has made its ap-
pearance the Whigs areas silent as the grave on
thesubjeot of "fainting."

The Delawaro Gazette,published at Wilming-
ton, DeLy says:—"We hnvo the strongest hope
of carryingDolnwnre for Pierce and King. Cer-.
tain it is that the Democrats here never had
more sanguine expectation of such a result.”

Hon. Humphrey Marshall, a federol member
of Congress from Kentucky; lately said ofScott:

"He cannot obtain the. vote of Kentucky any
more than he can command thepowers of heaven."

The National Intelligencer, 1, the old; federal
organ atWashington, says of General Pierce: .

- Hia experience has been practical loan extent
to qualify him to administer the affairs of the■ Government, Bhoald the people call him to that
trust, respectably and in a national spirit. ■

Large'boats, bound. South, are compel-
led to go out light-,: on account of low water.—
Tho JohnSimonds does not take ina full cargo.
The lowa went ontwith a crowd of passengers.

• . St. Louis Times.

DIED)

On Monday nmisins:. July'JO;.!. Mr.Gl'Olitir. AN-
SHUTZ, inlhe7dd yearof his ape, , ;

Ilia funeral will lake place from lu« lateresidence, ou
Second sueel, between Rosa and (tram, THIS MORN-
ING, at io o’clock, A. M. The friends of the Dimity are,
respectfully invited to attend. -. , ,

___

N. Bl—The whole or any portionof. the money
I will put up atone boor’s notioe. E.-11. P. , MINEHJc CO v hfcvotcc«i»ed,Tb&DUcai^al)aojb.

:icT,or,Tlift by
worth, author of Deserted Wile, Shannondale, Ac.,

,

Free SollUm in Baltimore.
jyso

_

-

TJIGKLKU SALMON—A superior atucle, ptuup.i
“

HHh. canisters, !''’>«««! r"rg A&•,-
iyjo Grocerß and Tea Dealers,

The Free Soilers of Baltimore to the number
of exactly nine assembled on tho U2d inst., and
appointed six of their number: ns delegates to
the Free Soil National Convention in this city on
the 11th of August. From present Indications;/
we think the Convention will be pretty largely,
attended. It Is probably that the Free Soilers
will nominate Johh P.: Hale for President and
Cassius M. Clay for Vico President., Senator
Chase, of-Ohio,is also spoken'offorthe Presiden-
tial candidate of this faction.

A Whole Masotaotoiiy ? Comb Ovbh.—The
Tronton 2Vh« American states that, “the hands
of a large manufacturing establishment in New
ark, who formerly voted the Whig ticket, will
this Fall vote for tho Demaeratio . nominees.—
We also understand that the-proprietors of the
Rough and Ready Iron Furnace, at Danville,
Montour county, Pa., .have run up the Pieroe.
and King flag, and come outfor'tho true protec-
tionparty.

TjißEStt LOBSTERS j"■" .‘. Frrkh Oysters;
tj - Frerh Snlmon; ; ■ Sardines

Put np in hermetically sealedenns, for sale l*y
....W. A. M’CLHRG A CO.,

lyos No. USS Liberty street

alalMP^aeg;

I am, sir, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

GIDEON J. PILLOW. mOM'ATO'Kb'TCHOe.-Urdrrwooi’BTonislo Kelc!1 np.in qna.i.ndpi«>boui>«,to Ig^rtto fc CQ
WUy G*n. Scott did &otkgo to Stagara'i

- A great many ofthose■who have gone on : a

Tfili goosechase toBundy's Xanc, will be great
lydisappointedwhen they dlscovcrthatthey
oannot'-lioTe a peep'at the waving plume of Gen.

, Scott. Uis "known that when thegathering was
was first proposed, it was announced ;that Gen.
Scott would be there, bat somo of the oyernico
journals of theparty thought it would boindeU-

cate for. him to attend, and itwas then said that'

he yreuld not be there. On second thought,
however,'itwassupposed thathis presence would
raise afavorable “fuss” for the party, and it

.was again announced that he would be present
and “reviewthe troops.” Thiswoß delightful,

■ and almostevery whig who had heard of Scott,
- resolved to'go and see him. Bnt his committee
*

atWashington city heard what he intended do-

ing und theyresolved tostop him-In- his folly.
Theywroto tohim that hemnst not go, and that
ifhe didhe would spoilthe soup, and that the

. best way for himto work- ont of the awkward
dilemma, into which he had-run himself, would-

be to get siok. The General took their advice:

he went to bed, sept for a doctor and has gotup
»reasonable sized “sick,” whieh with proper

. medicalattendance, will last as long as the oo-
OSmon may require. We are sorry for the dis-

• poiutmentof ourfriends who went to Niagara

farthe purpose of seeing him, but in considera-’
iionbfthetealthof the whig party, we flunk it

‘

yagfortunate foritthat the General got siok at
fhfr^atticnlwjmcttge.

Gee. Quitman asb the Whiqs.—The Whig
papers affirm thatGeneral Quitman says that if
there is a-Whig in theUnlonfor whom ho"would
veto for President, it ib Winfield Sooth". This is
the General Quitman whom the Whigs havo
abused without stint as “fillibuster,” and who
was arrested by tho: administration when gover-
nor of Mississippi, and cited for trial at New
Orleans. It is refreshing to see that the Whigs
arobeginingto value the opinions of the gentle-
manwhohns terrified them so much as a “dis-
nnionist,” and “head'of the Cuba expedition.’!

GOBFEE—80 baga prime Kio 1 ■ .
-

. . ;- 10 do l.uguym; For&aleby
•21 J. D. WILLIAMS■fc.COii lMWood al.

ipy* TheRiohmond Enquirer contains a let-
ter from CaptainScott, stating that he has re-
ceived no answer from General Pieroe, to the
letteraddressed to him; previous to the sitting of
the Democratic National Convention,and giving,
as a reason, that Gen; Piercereceived the letter
on the eve of leaving homo ; and not consider-,
ing himself a candidate for nomination, did not
think it necessary to reply.

—EPPEK SAUCE —ISbxs. Bepaw Sauce, pul.»p by
Underwood, ofFoswo, for «ta &HQ &c 0 (

{..04 Grocers and.'Tea Dealers*

■ The Slaves or Etmu Crebwell—Thirty-
two slaves belonging tothe. euooossion of Elihu
Crcswoll, of New Orleans, sailed for New York
a few days ago, in tho steamship Cherokee.—

mABLE iioz Dxa. tmc-groom! Table Bajl>grossly for _
jy2i No. 250 Libertyolreeu

i^'XTitA.'STARCU^-ilonbrigbi’feopcriorStarcti.puiK pp In small boxei>i of convenient size, for. families,
alwofalo be hod by ihe

The will of tho. deceased emancipated fifty of
them, but the others preferred to remain in’ sla-
very rather thanremovo to the North.

• ggy»TnE ■Louisville Union, apaperreoentiy
established by a nnmberof journeymen printers,
who had a difficulty with the publisher of the
Courier, has been suspended. While inexist-
ence, it was an excellent paper inevery respoot,
and should have received a liberal patronage.

Wolves aot Railhoaos;—The prairie wolf
has ever been the peßt of sheep growers in the
prairieWest, but the construction of railroads
is likely to drive the sheep stealers from their
old bauntß. The Chioago Trihnne states that
since the tracks of therailroads around the lakes
have been laid down, the farmers have no occa-
sion to herd their sheep at. night. The iron
tracks and whistleof the.locomotivebeing a suf-
ficient protection againßt wolves inollthe region
of theirneighborhood.

Attestiohjoa Bishop.—Tho lately appointed
Bishop of NovoSootia applied to the government
of that provinoe tq allow the soldiersof thatgar-
rison to present amt to . him, which Sir John
Harvey-permitted untilho hoard from the Com-
mander-w-Chief. The old Duke’s answer .was
“ The only attention the soldiers /ore topay the
Biship is to bis sermons.”

Extracts for flavoring ice ciifam, &c
Lemon, Vanilla,- Cinnamon,

- Clove, Ginger,; Almond, J
Nolmcm Bore. ForBale by

;,.M
r*glmCgl

J. LAVELT & CO- 205 Liheity at.

- AHewYork paper says thaton Am stood on

the street one day for five hours, .with a label,

“forsale,” pasted on him, • but there were no

bidders. Can this be thesame Am that Ghee-
lev said wrotethe Whig Platform! •'

. g©* The liquor dealers ofLowell, Mass., open
theirbars fret to all their customers; and the
city marshalhaß determined to arrest.every perr
son he finds drunk. -

:: Suiobde is New Albaby.—Amanby thename
Of John H. Britain, a tailor by trade, committed
suicide by cutting hiß throttt with a shoe knife,

.on Saturday afternoon abont 6 o’olock, in New
Albany.

Disappointment inlovematters, we leant in-
duofidMate commit therash act.

! There’s a man in townwh° .swears ;.tha|
thelund/a Lane where:the whigs are; holding
their convention, is not inCanada, but swap up
inSk county, and runathroughJohn Lundy’S
«elesrin,”

.The Meeohihee IsniAns.-r-Premdent Fillmore.
.has. extended the period ■ aUowed for tho re-
moval of this tribe of Indians until the Ist of
sQeteber,
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SPECIAL, NOTICES.
r OotonKTealn Pitts-burgh, ot6oc.p ni, goto the PckJnTea itore, 33 Fifthstreet,where the very best Blsekwd CWen'i’eas ranalways be had

,
; [j jj

.t' H. Attt,
.

‘

„ Un£.c?fS? HP ” w. BDDumSURGEON DENTIST,
my3:y] , ISO. 144 SmlttiGalil atreot.

tot a. o, n*
ITJ* Meets above the D’Rcilly Telegraph Office, cor-

nered Third and Woodstreets, every Mondayevening.
nprSS

JTV Anrrerona Lodge, I. O* oT O. P^-TheAngiroaa2odgct
O ofO. P.. n«u everywAnesdatevcnmg in WashrDgton'lla»l,\Vosd »ireet

Jal:ly.
in’TO CURE SUMMER COMPLAINT—Use i)r

Jayne 1* Carminative Balsam. It »* fnost Pjompi,
safe end efficientremedy m 'l'™“^°'^'No* 38 Fifth street.

IC/Mi 0.
Han,Wood4treot,lietweBn&llj.and Vifgm-Alley*

»*«.: PjifiBß®a«K Loess; No*33#*r-Meetie«fyTu«d*?,
veemng. , . rt4M«mawfiti*E«cAM?w*ST,NoiB7r~Meet*lsV and va
Friday ofeach month. ...

.'matSe—ly

amusements.
at WILKINS HALL!

FTJ* Waateii*—Afewraen of thorough-busJnes*
ha DirtQ&d.gooiladdress, for & safeand.respeel&ble busi-
ness « it is a bittiness that requires nocapital but good
character* business habits and energy.' To men with
the above qualifications a permanent bittiness anti tbe
best of .wages will be given. Apply or address No. 39
Smi&i/Wti street*cornerof Third, .. 4apr2d:lf

gyivulu Ethiopia!* Operatic Troupe I

Tn»7andAo^
m>OM sOlßEfc6, TRVB3VAY E
at WILKIN3UAJLL, to continue everycvenlDg, nnM

The ontcruunniontswill consist ofncyvfiong3,.Clccs,
Burlesquea* Dance** ChOTU&ct?,&o'

varied eacbevenlfiff. ■ :CT* Cards of adjniseionj 25 . cents; Card^admltirnffone Gentlemen and twoLadies, 60 ccntd. . Front seftw
reserved rorlailleK,and genltdtnenaceotnpanyingiaetn.

C7> Boots open at 7i; Concert commences
o’clock, precisely. T \V. SULLIVAN* AvenW ;;

-N.;b.—The Hall is well ventilated, renderingsit -cool
bnfrp!eft*aot- HygiMf

Chamberlin’s Cofcnmtrolal Collegecor*
nerof Market and Third streets; Bookkeeping, Pen*
manship and Mercantile Computation -tanght from 8
A. M.io 10 P M. Persons desiring ihoroughuislrucuoa
inany ofthe above named brunches,ate- requested to
c&li and learn the particulars.
• Ladies meet fromfi to 5 P.-M; ■•••. fo)?'

DKSfTAL SURGERY,
W. F. FUNDENBEBa, M. 0., *

" ... .. . No. isr THittn flTßtnrr, .... ,
Ip* A few ddors above Smithfield street. Office up

stairs. Ur. F. baa been connected wuklhe establish-
ment of Ur, Hullibeo, of Wheeling, for the last, five:
years. •• . [api29rf>m

Collecting, ESli 1 Posting*'etc.'
JOHN ftI’COUtJH Y '

fjj*Attends to Collecting* Bill Pouilrig', Distributing
Cardsand Ac. . .

.Orders leftat the Office of the Morning Post, or
at Holmes’ PorlodfcalStore,Third st.*wiH be promptly
attended to. - (my2l:iy

iBTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
• OfHartford, conn, •

Capital 5t0ekM.......... M;^.;.5300,000
Assets ——..-480,173

Office of the Pittsburgh Agency intbe StoreBoom
of hPCurdy A Loomis, No, 69 Wood atrecL - : . •

nov4;tf R. fl. BEESON, Agent*

JOHNSON & CO.’S
Great Consolidated EaneitrlftOiOramit-
tc, Oljtxajpte.&Hlßtronic'Eatai’listxfnentl ■iTiRGANizEP and perfected- igrthrc ensmng season, ,V/ «nderlUßillilc:<»f the JEMPIBE CfBCITs, -witU a
oooble troupeof PcTfotmeis, mala and female, selected
fcomiheireaiirorthe European and'Ameiican Araphi-
iheatrea, and unrivalled stun of

„
.
performing HORSES,

Superior in bloodyLeonty and uaimti# to those afiany
Other establishment extant: and whole family oi

DIMINUTIVE TRICK TONIES,WhoseppoTtlye gambol*.varioti* dances, ami extraor-
dinaryperformances, exhtbit almost superhuman *agft^
ciiyt andafullcompleraent of DRAMATICS, PANTO--

: MIMISTB. and al 2 and 7 -
o’elockVP; M;, at PITTSBURGH, SCrtj,27ih -apd 23thi days of July. . Producing upon each representation a

i successionof Equestrian, Acrobatic, Dramatic and Pan-
tomimic «chcl dmuvrcp,V jotexlnded with diverting :
com«dieuasand NAT|ONAI< sPBCTACLES,
With an entire chanfieof .programme each performance,
and In which the whole strength, of the vatwttsdepart-
ments willbe brought inta tequismo^

The Sure whocoiopo?o thi» tiovcUrtfl giganticTroupe •
are of world-wide celebrity-?-.prominent;tunorg- whom
•tho rollowingstandpie'Oimncnti .t.:- -

MaD.:D(XWER| the Equestrianr Pnma. Donna, and
first Lady Rider at IVuucon’H. Pans.

T- NEVILLE; the you l g Phenomenon, and greatest .
trick and mercurial.ndcr.in America. / , VW. JI.&TOUT,thecrfiQi Classic Horseman-rbacker
-of-many*steeds,ar.dfirst-teacherol.'*:La honlo ccole ”

W. AVMAR. the Antinous of'the Ciniuej dashing.:
cquesuian, andltvmg modelot ApolloDelvidere. -AV. ROCHPORP, the uaequallcd Gymnast, exquisllo
rider, and double somersetchampion.; ;■ . 1• G. SERGEANT, the grcatcft living Protean and
Shakspenan Equestrian. ■ : .-

G - DUNBAR, founder of tho Vicnnlan School of
ModernBaiopson/and prototype of

Homer’s Athletic.
% « . .

j. FISHER, the extraotdinnryCoiilcruomst,anu cx«.
• qui*itepeTformerontheCoxde Volante.- v

A. LbYl,the groat Pattotal Eider <aml PautorauPist*
THE DOY HEROES,

• MastersHenry:and Auguste, the youthful delineators,
of the high school of art - > - • j . . .. .

Messrs/Daker; Carley/MortfmcrvThmcan,Ac.,£cc»
TWO STAR CLOWNS,

Messrs" JENNrVGS fc BROWKR, each famous for
originality,wrt.nnd humor.. • . • .

A brilliant brass band,
Unhesitatingly pronounced .tbe.firsl anil most accom-
plishedin America, led by tho greotßot baglorcf.iheage,
H. K GAUL -

And a general Outfit of appointments,decorationsana
parapharnelia, which, either as regards taste, skill .or
lavish expense, can defy the world.- v ‘ - •'/ .
EquestrianDirector& lMoiire du Ciioval/W. ELSiout.
Ma-itercf the Arena* --••>?v---rr-G- Dunbar/.
Manager-t""**!?.!!. Johnson.■Agent— v****-*; ”'** ,*'‘** ,G.L.Eaion.

10" Admission 25 cents.. Nohalf, price-: [jySLlw

J. C :ASBEBSON -.fcJKAg TISDLS.
Q7* ; J, C. AMitßsoN nnd Minas Treats have this day

entered into partnership, under the firm and .style of. J.
C.ANDkRSijN & CO j in the Wholesale Fruit and
Confectionary business, at .No. 0 Wood streev PitU*
burgh., v •..•••.. .• ,i.

Having disposed of ray. entire interest in file Whole*
sale Fruit and Confectionary,business to Messrs. J.-C;
Anderson & Co., ? take pleasure in recommending them.-
tomy former friends and .customers; and hope for n

continuation of the liberal patronage bestowed on me. '
jyT.tf JOSHUA RHODES.

. Nelson’s Daguernotypei,
Post Office Buildings, Thira StrteU r

T lICENESSES taken In all weathers, from 8 A. M; to
lLj : 5 P.flLj giving van accurate artistic and animate,
likeness, unltfe ami vastly, superior to the u com*
mon cheap dagaerreotypes.”; as the following cheap
prices:—Sl,so/52,1K},CU.00.84,00,35,<t0 find upward, ac-
cordingtojbe size and quality of case orframe.
0" Hours for children,from H A* M.to2 P.M.
N.B —Likenesses ofsick or diseased persona taken:.hi any part of the city. - lnovss:ly

ICr^DEAFNESS.noises in tbeheaa,and all disagree-
able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed without pain orinconvemence,by Dr. HART-
LEY, Principal Aurist ofthe N; Y. Ear Surgery, who
may tieconsulted aio9 ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
Otofio’elock. '

Thirteen yearsclose ana almost, uddiviaed attention
.to this branch' ofspecial practice lias enabled him to
reduce liifttreaunenv to,such. a-degreeof successas to
find the mosuonfirmedand obstinate cases yield by a
tendy attention to the meansprescribed. ; {aaio '

CURTAINS/CURTAIN MATERIALS,
ASD

Cleveland ond PlttattargK Railroad*
VO CJ.EVELANDI vS .

FAKE*W -
'

Tickets through to Dnr?m sct Toledo* IterßatT,
CHICAGO* MltWAmtlEj COT.UMBCS, AST) CtHCISIUTI.

The new and fast running steamer FOREST CITY
leaver of Markerstreet^ every
morninffi (Sundayseiccpied) at 8 o’clockr-csmcectingatWelliviUc wiiaihe EipjessTraia otilieClevelami
anil Pittsburgh Hallroad. ieiiylng'WeJlaville at i2TJS P,
M ,;and‘arHyin& !ai.CleyeJand at ; pß6t 5
o’eloekf,P.H.vandconne('tmgwtih'Steamboavforr To-

Dunkirk.
• : Passengers leave/Pittsburgh in the morning and lake
tea nexuveqfoff hi Chicago, - 1..

• - Passengers going to.Cleveland v»a.Obio and Pennsyl*
;vantaRailroad,~are pht.oacat Alliance,(by ibe 830 A.
M.T*ain,)“ait and (by Ho’dock, A M.
Train;) they have to wait till 3 o».
clock,;£. AL foY.the Expiesa TraitLfront Wellsville.
which takes vhera oa to Oleyelaud, urnvingtU same
time.ahdin same train of Carsas ibO&e who go byway
of WelUv.He.

Baggage Checked ibrotigh froorPittsburgh to Cleve-
land*onltoaTd the Steamer-Forest City. . „ '

For-Tickets* apply to . • JOHN Av.CAOGHEY,
Agent C.ft. P. R. R. Co,

Office In Monongabefa House, Water street, 2nd door
from comet of Southfield.’ :

fiartsfn Trtznmiogs ofEvery Description
03* Furniture: PiU3bes, BroeateUesi Luce and

Musha Curtains; N.Y. Painted Window Shades, ;
Gilt Comice3, CurtainPuis,Cattds,Ac.fte.,

AX WUOLUSALB AJTO JtFTAII.
W, ir. CARRYLi tCD Chestnut St, cor.Fifth, •

PHILADELPHIA
TTJ~ Curtains Made and Trimmed in &sNtwtsi Frenck

Style. mutably*

■ STATE MUTUAI*. '

-

FIBE INBOBANCE COMPANY.
HARRISBURG, PA. - -

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.
Designed only for Hie Mrierclnesesorproperty,has an;

maple capital, and adords superior ndynr-Ujgcs m point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City and
Country Merchants and ownersofDwellings and tsola
tedor CoantryProperly.

_
. -

_ .

-

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
novlS Branch Office, 84 Southfield et..Pittsburgh..

Jls*Notk—By the Ohio ond Penna. Pailroail to Alli-
ance* mid the Clevelandand Pittsburgh Hailroad from
Adianco to Cleveland, the faro 1884 00* -

~ . .. jy9

Pennsylvania Kelljroad.&talgvantLfne>
\%7E brenow.frirw&giug passeagrrs to Philadelphia
fv and Intermediate points, by the above Une;, Time

through, three days..: Fare $4,5b; only.7U mjlea canal.my27 , COVOPK&CRAHAM* Agents.
rcnnfiylva&irBallxoaa company* ;

TnjTE tat now nrepnfc<Uo receipt fox produce,4to,, to.
fY Philadelphia, immediately. Time five days. ....

.jiv.;,;': - , BATS 3 O*. FOSISHT OX - ".••• V...-; • ' •

Bacon, Lard, Pork, peer? Lard Oil, &c.,5(J cents.per *
ICO pounds - < *
'Candles, CheesflvCotton.Eartheu'ware,Leather,Leaf ■Tobacco and WlmjowGlass.GOecn’ls petlOO pounds,.
Beeswax; •Dried'.Krmt, Wool.Bo cts- £MOO Ujs., Flour

cts; >Brisil«s,CloveraudTunoihyBecdB)Peer
Skins, Hemp and Flax, 70 cenia perlOOponnds* .

"

< Eggs, Feathers, Furs and Peltry, Brooms pad MCT'
cUaadizejOO cents pwlCOpounds. •. rs-
-& GRAHAM, Agents,

■ C&nal Basin, Pittsburgh.
: H II HOUSTON, Agent,

ii7Q Marketstreet, Philadelphia. -

**A Tlilaff ut Beauty to a Joy fforevefi!»
. tO* Why will people enaure pimples onthe “human,
face divine,” ©t erupuona of any kind, when it isa fact
so well knawrt. that J>. Gj«vsbb’3 .YeUeto Bpck and
Satsapatilfo, cleanses the 1skin rrom all re*,
moving Pimpre«u Soresand Blotches, leaving the affect-
ed parts os healthy, smooth and soft , os the flesh of a
babe It is realty priceless to those thatwish the rosy
beamy of childhood. r . • ••;

Itcanscs nllsorcßandpoisonous'woundstoajseharge.
nil infected matter, and eradicates every impurity from
the system, ' _

~
. .

It doesits work nuldly,but effectually, gt’ingconsci-
ous beautyand blooming -health, in thcplace of ogli-
ne«a and souf-slckening disease* ;

See advertisement in another column. tiylSidAw

Associated Cinmtß'l Inauranee Compa-
ny of the City ofPltobßrtJu .. .v

W. W; DALLAS;Presn.—ROBERT KINNEY, S«!»jr.
Will insure against FZRE and MARINE RISKS

oftul kinds* ' • 1
Qfiiu in IdonongalftlaHb«*M>lfcs.l24 Ami 125 waUf tt

. BIB1CT0ES:
W. W. Dallas, JohnAnderson, ,;

« B.C. Sawyer, R.B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Edgar, H.B. Wilkins,
Robert Finney, CharlesKent,
William Gorman,' William Cqllingwood,
A. P. Anshms, JosephKaye,

■ William J>.Wrighier. ■ LjnP

Improved Shoulder Bvacca* • ■10* Ladies, Gentlemen's, Misses and Beys Shoulder
Bruces—a targe tot received) of the mostimproved and
rashtoaable ktud,-intended torelieve stoopedshoulders,
weak back* leaning. forward, Ac. These Shoulder
Biases etc an article of preat v&lue, and are vastly sur*
perior to moat cfrtictas of the kind in use.- The gentle*,
men’s Brace answers thepurpose of suspenders,as"well
aa Shoulder Braces,andmn very little above the price
ofsuspenders." /t - •■■...:•

For sale ai i)r.KGYSEK’S Brag Store,No.l4o comer
of Wood street and Virgin alley.,. Qeifcd&w.

(0* OddFellow*’Built OieonßuildinsyFourth
street, betioisn Wood and SmiUifitldSfrMfcr.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, Noa.2*raeetalst and&lTuesdaysofeach
month. •
Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,nteets2daji<HlhTne»*

days.. :>■■ ■■
_ Mechanica’Lodge, No.9, meet# every Thursday even-
-ID?VesterriStaTLodge,No.Bl, meetneveryWednesday
evening.

„ ,IronCity Lodge, No. 182,meotsovery Monday ev’ng.-.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 3fio, meets every Monday,

evening,at Union IlalUcorneT of Fifth and- Smitnneld*
ZojccoLodge,No.-335,taeetseveryTkaTSday<syehIng,

at theirHall,corner ofSmithfieldundFLflhstreetb. .
TwinCity liodge, No: 2414 meetsevery Fnoayeven-

mg. Hall, eornerofLtacoek and Sanduskystreets, AI-
IcghenyCny.:. : ■ ,■ ■ }mny29:lf

putiEsisrs '■fSbirwio'Received andfor >ale fbV & CO-,
&

CITIZENS* .

Insurance Company of Fittstrargli.
C.-G. IHI39EV, President.
SAMUEL L.-MAKSHELL, Secretary. . /

OFFICE, 91AVATER STREET,
between Mattel Anil Rood struts, - • ,

Insure* Hull ana cuge Riikti
On the Ohio and JWuiaippiRiven and tributaries

INSURES against Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO— Against the Peril*: ofHie Sea, and Inlaw

Navigation anil Transportation.

1852.
• CHANGE' OF HflUlS'/

Summer Arrangement—-Fere

DIRECTORS.
1 01 a.Hussey," Win Larimer, Jr., •

: Wtilianrßagaley, ■... ; Sam’iM.Kicr.; .
■Hugh D.King, ' William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., ' I). Debaven,
S. Hatbaagh, Francis Sellers,
Edward Heazieton, J. Sehoonmaker.
Waller Bryant, Satnuolßea.

isaacM.Fennot’k. . . ,11*5

Plttßlrarg&i Xilfe Imoriuiet oompao/i ;

' OF PITTSBURGH* FENh'An
CAPITAL 9100,000* *

Prcsident-rJamesS. Iloon;
Vico President—Samuel M’Clurkan.
TfeudotcT^bsephfit*!^*

-

i
Secretary—Ci'A-Colton..

99 Fivra Sum, in Masonic BunsmaJ
ID?' ThisCompany tnakcs ewry lasnranco nppci-*

taiuln^tdoreonnectediWitiiLiießisks. •
Mmnalratesare the same aa those adopted br other*

safelyconducted Companies.
JointStock Ratejat aiedacuon of one-thirdfrom the■id a dividend of thirty-three and-

one-Udrdpercent, paid annually in advance.
Biskstaken on the lives of persons going 10 Califor-

nia. ,DIRECTORS:
James S. Iloon, . Joseph S.Leech,

. CharlesA. Colton, Samuelfirciurkan. •
.iv-:? 1WilUamThilllps, John A;Wilson, . . i ? ’
raatUiffra John Scoiu

PEHUBTI.VASI4 S&II.BOW,
ONLY TEN HILISSTAGING!

TwoiJaUy Trains From l*ltUlnirgb l;t&PhtladelpiUn&ndßaUlmore* -
:o*tyMshotiTStfaeushtoeiihetpUiaybQth\3yains

connieting- ta Harrisburg mih Trains for £aWmor»t
, FARESIO ' •

/"\N and after Saturday, July 2llh;(ha ExpfessXlail
V/ Train n’ULleave the Depoton Li&ertv.Btreert &bove
the Canal Bridgev every morning at 9 o’cloels, .

• Passengerswillgobythecars SOmlleataßodebangh’v
(near. Grecnsbarg) where -they-will find -the ,best- of
Conches in readmes* to convey-them 10 miles;OVeT&
first rate plank and turnpike road to Realty’s stationr
(conductors accompany each train of.'-Coaches)* and
then take:■ the.cars, direct to Philadelphia and Balii*
TDOte.

Passengers forBaiuiaore take thecars of the Yotr and
CumberlandRailroad aiTlarrisbflrgh.. .
-Passengers who wish to avoid nighutaycKcbii lodge

4vernfghiat nollidaysbnrgyandTesnmalhetreeatsnext
iorntnfflnthftSc’ciocfctfain.niid arrive, in.Philadelphia

or UaliuaorMheaaine evcniflgat^^o\lJock,;-^
.;T'he Evening Tram wHI leave daily atBv
riving at Philadelphia orBalatnoreatU o’clock,next
evening.

Wemve through liokcts iarBedford, viaHollidays*
barg,forSGCO. /*; V '
. . Baggage checked through toPhiladelphia. - .
/P-ssengersttreatTio expense moving baggage on this

- The Accommodation- Train will* leave daily alfi l'P.
>

Rib and arriveai Rodebaugh's, (aearGteonsbarg,) at 8 .
P M. -Remming, the Trains willleave Rodchaogh’s as
follows:The Accoffimodaiioa Train wilt leave at <MS
A. hi y arriving in Pillsburgh *t S Ak Rl r-Fiwt ThroHghl
Trainat ftdU.F. 51:; arriving ais P M,;Second Through
Train at-10.35 P: 51 v»rrlVjHg alia P. hi. •• - ■■■■■Pare from Pittsburgh to East Liberty 10 cents; to .
'WilkihsbUTgSJl>.cenisMoTnTilfiCreckCOcenlajto Ro*
debaagh’sfri)cents. -

V .Passengers will procure.ifieiriickets, althaTlanroad
Office-inthe Monoirgahela Hiraae,. Water Street, or at
ihe Depot Office,Liberty street. •->■•

NOTICE.—In case of loss, the .Company will hold
theiaaelvesrespnnsible.lhr and.
for an amount-not rxceeoiQg SiSO* *

jvgl " J.-MhSKlMEffU'TioketAgHP.R. R. Co;

mHE following Heref Offieoia were duly installed in■ I Pitwbareh Division No, 48 Sonaof Temperance, fortfetoSSSSqSwrtß.endiiiß'Janaarr IMS: ’

Hlacli. O. S., Charles Hotcbison, F. S.,R.c!bi&.J-S, Henry Sproahß’s,
George R. White, A. C, JatneaK. Morange,
John J. MUohel, C., Wilson M’Coudlejs, W. A,
TTiomhs Steel;u: rTheodoTeNoblev w,; P. •Si JAMES K. MORANGE,R..S.

V>lt» MKTAL—7S tons on hand and to arrive, fir sale'r jytn KINO A MOORHEAD;
| AWniS! .i^awNsi—aow opcniugaiA.A.MisoN
i4 & five case* TtotColorcd -Lawn*, at.B and

lOeentsper yard. ijyB2

mHE subscriber hasonhand andfor pale, rerylow far1 cash or approved endorsed paper, tbefollomngsec-
ood-hahdpruning materials:■ 869 Bis Long FrimeT, :In good order ;

70 lhsMinton, - do;
S 4 paiieCasea, do:

1 setColunraEulesforadonblemedlnmsheei;*
’ l Marble Imposing Stone; i

x 4Composing Stteks;
3 Single Stands;

Several fonts of Head Letter for advertise*
meatsr&cslonning a complete office for a coamwpa-
per. -

° • A- JAY«E&
;elB Agentfot L.JohnstonA $?•

T"HE WA Y TO KEEP COOLr-la to goto liOoD'B,
.SlMaraet street, and purchaseone of his very fine

SPANISH:FANS* which he is selling at-abont one-half
the a&nal price. a.--v-.. jygg

HAfllS~lfi,oQOtbS BugurCure(lJJain»>{pniDQ<|u»bty)
ofonrown curing, in smoko hmisA-aadforsaleby

HENRY hrcULLOUGH &CX>*
jygd r . comorof Pennondlrwin sis, -

BEBEGK DK JjAlNKiJ.—*s cwts/Fasi Colored JBc«*regeDeLames, • •**■•-'A. A. WAfiONvJt Cfr?sj
;G3snd64Mariet»trcet,

A >MAiiiiunf&\cS^simss(iuifßiroi :r:oEns,J3l. ourown caring, incmblcotioasßandTor sale by '
HENHY. M’CULcLaUOIJ A CO,

v iySB ’ ; - corncfQf Pcrihanfl Irwin streets.

: :Vfi,-. G. 4

/.’t imUOHALL—JULY.—in order lo.iSsJrcroom for
VjT Fall Goods, theproprietor has: determined to close
out bls ttoclc'or Men andßoyh SommerClothings at a
prent reduction. Tlieincrediitoas bto" inyiiediocall.—
,Coah buyers can be accommodated ~

- ■' _■
.

WE STUOY TO PLEASE,
iytil - 1 ~ CUESTKfIin Wood street..

Sow rrMbrterlen OOBMlwJl'KtMpon.
4 RHAMGEMENT3 having been : mode to erect a
J\ spaejpna jHonsetof;Worship for/ tom Presbyterian

Congregation of M'Keetpott. r ■■ Comrectors for PObUOi baildlngrtn-YitubarsltoAlle.i
ghenycity, and coamy, arebereby-infbnnedtbafScnL
edProposals, for the completion ofthe same, will bere. ;
ceivedfronrthiadaie ondfFnday.the OTilt instant. .

Plane end specifications ore left'with HagbßOwlam),
Eel., MlKeespon, for Inspection, by thoso vynomay wish
toapply forme contract.... '
• ■ By order of theBuilding Committee.

OLIVER EVANS; See’y of Board'
• ■ WILLI AST WHIG IlAjf,Treasurer do.' Hl’KeespottiJclylil—lri* ■ *

•

. Tbs three Stages ofConanmption.
By NUTALL’S BYRIACOM.—BIuc, Pink ondYcl-.low Wrappers. jßaehbottle designed, tomeeiooe of the

three dlilerentsiafces ofPtdmoharyConsampUon. -
It is bui.-a very short time rince the introduction, of

this remedy;intb the -city, of Pittsborghj and already
some important cures can be referred to- l'he wUo .of

i:a man inanadjoining , township, whoias i aboreaun*
,*lerail thebadsymptoma ofthe second stage, has been
restored to;healUniDd usefulness. Another case, ora
manin Aileghenycityv wfcam aban-
doned,as ina hopelesis cohdidoui haB,by;the usepx ?ur
bottles, tahenia WyerCJlj been
restored tohoalthvaudMs withered framecovered with
new and healthyfiesh -iWtiConsuinpUonJoph to this.

Pamphlets forfroediitobagmat theAgents.

Firat Sraee.—Cough* i»fn4h-the breast, Bide,head,
back iolnts, and limis, Influnmatipn, soreness.-andScklittj?totifl 1

throat, fevett difficult and quick breath-

.in|t violent!JtSttoniiwranamiSliny sweats, hectic Bushelibef onmingheat Intin iho
hands and sole? of the font, aftwraton easy, eipioo*
ann[i^u3t >-S)iwrAa:iL. diminishedfever,cottgb,and
moral™ sweats, greatand increasing debility,ftetjofcnt■SiniLrtefits, alight doliriiun.and swelling extremities. >:

FOTsaTeet tir.O. H. Wholesale andRe-
tsliDntgStor.iNo.lW.oinerofWoodsreeiand'Yir.
giObßer; _

Hgwany

“ paASKUaHovsE, ‘

- clscslajsp, ojiiar.

fl PATRICE A SON, Proprietors —..This
\J+ hra undergone thorough, amt extensile iSwalterations, nndlarge aadluoaj ofNewTuriltareAc

f ' ■ UUS* #

*^
# e •*sttsVftsetistffjttQTVT tltfin il'il ..

f liNATiojiA«iroc]suaY't “'

?10. COttaSa S&VIStn-pirr'trnriit'rii
fTtBE enhseriberslavenowon hand, to?ral? '

*«fr.rasr,SSSfSs«|g®
for trojMings; Grates,Fendetaand Castingain mn*Ss’SttSo*r“ed pwter“‘ &n!f «r *« thi

fSfite? ?o®XSS deTto ,eh“!> Wi
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